
'OLD TIME COOKERY.

omt of tha Culinary Capers of thf
Seventeenth Cantury.

In tlio curly (lavs of tlm novon-teont- li

rcnltirv giint ronomy wnn tru-
ly ii wonderful mienee if a 1 i 1 1 If

took cry l"k Hililihlicl in ld.'lrt in

any criterion, aiiy Hie ('liiiin Trili-tin- e.

Tin lit lo it liciirn in "Murn ll'i
Two Honk.Hnf Cooki-rii- nrnl Curving.
Printed for John Mnrriot, and ar
to lie noli) at In Slni in Saint Pun-stan'- a

Cliiirdivard in I'lccl-strcc- t,

nm."
To lihki "red deerc" you nr di-

rected to "I'lirlioyln it, bih) jreHP it,
and let it Ivo ut nilit in Kcd-Win- o

and Vinegar; then lardo it Tliii ke,
ami season it with lVpi-r- , Salt,
Clones, Marc, Nutmeg and inT,
Hake it in h dccpo Collin of Kyo-at- e,

with More of lluttcr; let it
ttonko wi ll.

"lcaue a in jour Pye,
ami wlii-- you ilruw it out of the
Otii-- put in incited Ituttcr, Vinegar,
Nutmeg, (iini r and n little Sugar;
idiako it wi-l- l together und put it into
thn Oui'ii n pi i nr, mul li t it Mand
three or fourf liourrn at the lo
nake thorowly; when your Oucn i

cold take it out and Mop the hole
with Mutter."

Next in n heading, 'TrittiTu on
tin1 Court Fashion :"

"Take the Curd of n Sai kepoHet,
thn yolken of mxc Kggc and the
whiten of two of them, linn (lower,
And make hatter; heaHoti it with
Nutmeg and a little Pepper, put in
A little btrong ale and wiinnc luilke;
mingle all together and put them
into I.iirdc, neither too hot li'ir too
i old. f your hatter rwiin, il is iu
jjood teinjier."

A reeijie "to make hhineht Man- -

het iii a Frunu'i'ini" hv it Mill ti- -

llltion of "Millicliel" or fine hreiid;
for meat k1iok Chaucer' "lilank-- j

inangi r" on its uny lo tlio
Kl'xK rii lilafli'lnali;'!', though it i the
fourteenth a, til Iml the f t t It

CelltlirS f"l'!ll ttllleh Ll" Mil W I II.

The rei i e run-- :

"Take half a .I.. 'en I! half" n

Jiitlte of teit Clealne, a penny
luatii het f.'1'.itiil, a iiiituii-- eraled,

'iVo SjMioll'ful. of I'n en.ill r, I10
o n, im of Suvar, worke all like
it I' lililin; then fre it like a Tan-re- y

in A hllle i rvinvpau that it may;
)ie thicke; fne it hrowoe and turiio'
jl out upon u plate. j

"Cut it in quartern and iC
lihii u J mMing. .Sera)i' on .Sugar.

Planting a Rock.
NV iriyth, a land.-iap-e painter of

refute, .iclped to compose' Mino of
the finest park and forest scenery in
(ireat Hritniu. The estate of the
Duke of At hoi wan disfigured hv an
mn-iglitl- crag, the rocks of which
were inarceshllile to clirnhcrs. Nas-myt- h

determined to make a hold hid
for huecesn with a cannon whieh wag

nt hand. Hv his advice tin canisters
were preuired and loaded with tree
feed.. Fired from tin? cannon's
mouth, these novel shells hurst
against the faee of the crag and
feattcred their fruitful contents
among the rocky crevieen. Nature
curried mi the work, and in the
course of yearn those harren height j

were clothed with trees of luxuriant j

growth. Naimvth'n hoii James, the'
Scot t inh astronomer, in said to have
repeated the experiment with equal
f UCLC'bH.

Saved Hla Head.
One day a certain tyrannical king,

fays u J'crsian utory, camo alono
without the city.iiKalln and saw a
man fitting under a tree. The king
asked, "The ruler of this kingdom,
in he a tyrant or a just man?" The
stranger replied, "A very great ty-

rant." The king said to the stran-
ger, "Do you know me?" He said,
"No." "I am the sultan of this
kingdom," the monarch replied. The
man was overcome with fear and
ABked, "Do vou know me?" The
king said, "No." He replied: "I am
the eon of a merchant, and every
month 1 turner three days madness.
This unfortunately happens to he
tho day before the three days." The
king laughed "und hud nothing at
all further to fay."

Converted.
Small Koy Whut '11 1 do with

thin money box ?

Mainniu Put it away, of course.
It has a quarter in that your aunt
guvo you und some change your p
and I put in.

"Not now. There isn't any inon
cy in it now. I spent it."

"Spent it ! What did you do that
for?''

"Why, tho minister preached bo
Iiard against hoarding up riches that
I got converted and spent what I
had."
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The Young Doctor'a Mistake.
When the old doctor went off on

his vnenliori ho left his practice in
charge of hin mm, who had hut few
patients of hin own. On hin return
the old man found the young doctor
quite unhappy. Inquiries revealed
the fact that liusinesn wan very had.
There wan nothing doing.

"Put surely," exclaimed tho
old doctor, "you must nti!l

have that cranky rich fossil around
the comer to look after?"

"No; I cured him three day after
you left home."

"What! Vou infernal fool 1 Why,
I sent you through college on that
easel" New York l'rcns.

Uiea of Baking Soda.
A correspondent of (Jood House-

keeping kuiiim up the various use of
fnleratus, or common haking foda,
in a paragraph. It in a good tooth
powder, sweetening the breath lis
well an clemming the teeth. A pi neb
of soda in a glass of water Mill re
lieve nausea. A handful of coda in
the footbath, filled with hot water,
will relieve aching feet and help a
hcaduchc, and a fiioonful in the wa-

ter in which the tnce in washed will
remove the dust of travel. Wet foda
will also dissolve blackheads.

A Mean Trick.
Mm. Cabbie No, indeed; I don't

have that woman doctor any more.
Mrs. Ancuni Why, I thought you

liked her.
Mrs. (Jabbie Oh, fhe got to be

hateful. She used to keep the ther-
mometer in in v mouth nearly all the
time no that i couldn't say a word,
while she monopolized the conversa-
tion. Philadelphia Press.

A Changed Man.
"When: is the tla-hil- ig boarder

who und to be the life of the table
when I was here before, Mr. I.ivcr-lunre?- "

an old patron of the
boil-e- , lldilre.-ill;- ,' the laliadv.

"I married him," w.in the j ii i t

"Ilnleed! lie Viis one of t !

f pli;'llt lle-- t fellow-- , 1 ever nut; nl- -

wa bubbling over with spint and
llmi kful li' .loie. lie's ilVWIY f I'

1 " m 1 silppoM'? I haven't seen
him Mill e I ret lu lled."

"He's at home; he has never been
awav.

"indeed! Where is he, then?"
"Tin re be is at the i.d of the ta

ble."
"What, that iiict, subdued look- -

ing man.'
"Yen, sir" (' i .'iiiiieanth ).

i

WAVIMi- - SKVKU VI. IM.I STItlol S I KK.
mi Iii i rh .mtf .i irmi I for Immim- - i'ihI-lul- u

il rl. vi ii yinra mul mill lri- .lml, to
iihiii HHTi'llMIll mul Nurllt I'ur Mileri'tuiflll

ml ircit1ilii- - ih I'it iimni'iil i iivkki'Iik iiI
WiM-kl- CHiili nalMry of (1m ml all traveling r-- ..

li. mul lniii-- ill hi mii-- i il In i im il
p k. S ih rli-n- i - nut !.mi.l. Mi'iiiiuii

rMiii- - mul fiirliMH- - fllmlilni.'il rnvrlniH--.

TDK NATION A I., :r'l liinrUirn SI.. ( IiIiuko.
I .1.1

i nc ioiiii iomm to tin- - 1 ii I t own- -

crn of Maine liy tlicfim-n- t tlrcM nfj
IiihI HprliiK wiim .1.04,:'ll). In cNliin-- l
ntcil vnliic of the llnilx r ilcKtro.vcil
on li i . I'.i.i ncri'H, over u liich I ln llrci
niKcii. or n I unit - cr cent of tlie
woixleil urcii of tlie Htute.

Health
222 South IWia St.,
Ciiyl Ixx., Oct. 7, 1902.

KiRbVlntbt aso I i so ill
that I u cuiniH'lIed to lie or lit
dowjf nearly all tba time. My
atomach waa to weak and upset
that I could keep nothing oa it
and I vomited frequently. 1

could pot urinata without great
paiaandloouffhedaotnuch thai
my throat ana lunct were nt
and aore. The doctora pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
othera aaid it waa oonaumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I bad no do-ai- re

to live. A aister visited me
from St. Iouia and asked me if
1 bad ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and the
lioulit a bottle. I believe that
ituaved my life. I believe many
women could save much Buffe-
ring if they but knew of ita value.

1 dxoxquisdElvs2A

I)oat you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one iiiprenio effort to
bo well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless aufTurer. You
can Lave a womau'a health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wins of
Cardui front your druggist
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F. E. HARRIS fl
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Snider Bui ding on Wafer St.
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PROPRIETOR.

RESTAURANT

Service Prices Reasonable.

complete stock
Everything in

FURNITURI

OREGON...
AND SEE OUR AND GET OUR PRICES

jl

ERECTED

COnriERCIAL
TRAVELERS

TREATMENT

SaToMAKKow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

v
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Etc.

WENDELL, Proprietor.

WLHAU

PALACE
Only First Class in Lakeview.

Clik'kena Pigs baked to order. Bread and pas
hand. Excellent

Central Cafe
This

Counter
Everything

A. A.

Over

Ldaciicn

...LAKEVIEW,

Restaurant Turkeys,
Suckling

is the only Cafe and Lunch Coun
in Lakeview and the first and only
of Fare and Check system in East
Oregon. Meals from 10 cts. up.
kinds of Bread, Cakes and Piea.

done to order. All white cooks.
Once and you will Call Again.

Fid giundIVcS

The Scenic IJne
To The IZfcst And South

Throuah Halt fake City, famlville, Tue- -

blo, Colorado hprinjcii and I'enver.
Oflern the choir of Three Koute thro
the funiouK Ito:kjr M'unlain Scenery,
am! Five Distinct Koule East and
Houth of Ivnver

3 TRAIN& DAlCV 3

ficteen OK'Vn and Itenver, carrying
all Classen of Modern K'juipinent.

I'erfe.-;- t Pininn Car Service and Periwn-al- y

Conduco-- d ."our is t Kzcumiona to all
I'ointa F.ail.

5T0P OVERS ALLOWED
ON ALL CLASSES OP TICKET

For all information and illustrated liter-
ature, call on or add rest

W.C. flcBRIDE,
General Agent,

121 Third St. Portland, Or.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.
leaves I.akeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m every day but
Sunday.

PatMngrri' are fj. Round trip
OFFICE- - Kvnole. 6 Winttneld' Lkeirlw

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

.S. L. McN AfoiiTox, Prop.

Office at .Mercantile Store

StaKe leaves Lakeview Monday?, Wed
neflays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
at Plush at 9 p. m. Leaves Plush Toes-day- s,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Pansenuer fare (3 one way or $5 fcr
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. liit $.75 per hundred ; from
Nov. 1st to May 1st $1.00 per hundred,

Western Line. Stage .

J. L. VADIN. Proprietor.

Office in Llnkville Hotel
Klamath Falls.

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot
Springs, Kcr.o, Klamath Falls, Dairy,
Bonanza, Ply and Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, Bonanza.
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath
Hot Springs and Ager.

Makes connection with al! trains at
Aer. Also connects at Klamath Falls
with the stage for Aablanii.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKEVIEW

ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. K. Bikkcb, Prop'r.

Office In Bieber'5 Store

tage leayea Lakeview daily, ex
cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrives
at Alturas at 6 p. m.
leaves Alturas for Lakeview. at
0 o'clock a. m.. or on the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters - Oiven
Strict - Attention

first - Class - Accomodations.

HHKEP BHAHIMi.

lamoc Rami BrDdl wl'h Swallow Fork In
JdllICa Dail J right ear for ewe,; reverie
(or wetberi. Borne ewes Square Crop and Slit
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crane
Lake. Poitnffloe addreis, Lakeview, Oregon

7flf Whitunrth Brnd wlth Crp n left
C.ati II IlllnUI III ear. Half Underoroo ol
right for ewej ; reverie tor wethers. Tar Braa

W. Hange, Flak Creek. Poetoffloe addreia
Lakeview, Oregon


